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Policy making and Politics 

Agricultural Policy Reform: Politics and 
Process in the EC and USA, Edtled bl/ H 
Wayne MOI/el cmd Tunotltl/ E Jo;ll1lg Allle~ Iowa 
Stale UnlVel ;dy Ple,;s, 1990, 221 page; $2795 

ReVIewed by DaVId Kelch 

The duthors of Ag),lcnllural PoiLu/ RelO1/11 umell, tOl 
professlOnal and layman ahke, the laveled and com

f pleA pohtlcal plOcess of agllcultUl al pohcymahlllg III 
the plurahstlc democl atlc SOcIeties at the Ulllted 
States and the European Commumty Not content to 
stop thele, the authors lelate these pohtlcal pI ~cebses 
(and theIr ImphcatlOns) to the cUllent UlUgnay Round 
negotJatlOns as well as to the GATT III genel al No 
othel book analvzes and com pal es the pohcymakmg 
plOcess III the Umted Stateb and the EC aud relateb 
these processes to the GATT It could not have come 
at a better tIme 

The tour mam pal tb of the book consIst ot the ana
IvtlCdl framework, agncultUlal reform m the EC, agr!
cultUlallefolln m the Umted States, and mtel'llatlOnal 
aspects of agl !Cultural trade pohcy I efOl m Each of the 
four malll palts of the book can be read mdependently, 
as can bome of the mne ch,lptel S that make up the 
book, which consldel ably broadens Its appeal FOI 
example, I eadel s umntel ested III methodology can 
proceed to anothel sectlOn, while scholars can enJov a 
clltlCal exammatlOn of methodological chOIces 

The authms plesent the matenalm a very stralghtfOl
Wd! d and readable style that allows the StOl Vto unfold 
WIth methodology enhanCing the telhng of It The 
adoptIOn of the pubhc chOIce paradIgm as theIr ana
I,Y tical Illstrument provJ[les both analvtlcal stl uctm e 
and Intellectual legItImacy Com pal ed With othel 
methodologIcal chOIces, the public chOIce pm acllgm IS 
appropilate m thIS study because It allows the autho" 
to analyze the declslOnmakmg plOcess when the decI
slOnmahel IS faced WIth SImultaneous, multiple 
problems 

The bl eadth and depth ot the coverage of the EC and 
the Umted States IS exemplary despite limIted space 
The chalts and figlll eb are verv useful for both casual 
readel sand profebslOnal analysts The analytical tl eat, 
ment of the U S legislatIVe p,ocess and the ,ole of the 
eAecutlve blanch III usmg the public chOIce paradIgm IS 
of practIcal use to all reade", becam,e It cleally out
Imes the IIlstltutlOnal fO! ces that must be accommo
dated and plovHles the economIc and politIcal 
back!,,'1ound to the pohcy 1" ocess The tI eatment of the 

Kelch IS an J.gt IcultUI al eCOnOml1>t \\ lth the AgllCuitUi e and Trarle 
Analvsls DIVISion, ERS 

EC pollcymakmg process 1>- the most concIse and use
ful a, dllable to date Invaluable IIlslghts reveal the 
complicated consensus-bmldmg I equn ed to make agl'l
cultUl al pohcy "common" m the EC An e,cellent blbh
06'1 aphy and uoeful footnotes '" e convementlv pldced 
at the end of the chdPter;, 

The IllcorpOlatlOn of mtervlew mfOlmdtlOn leaves the 
leader '\lth the 1mI" esslOn of gettmg the msule ,to! y 
III adciltlOn to analyses based on theO! y While the 
mtOl matlOn dellved flOm mtel vIews IS palt of the law 
matel'ldl to be plocessed by the apphcatlOn of the pub
hc chOIce pdra(hgm the mtel views clealiy allowed the 
authors to alrl\ e at conclUSIOns that a purely techmcdl 
dnalysls bdsed on them y would not have pel mltted 
The complemental y natm e of mformatlOn dellved 
f,om mtel vIews and analvsls bdsed on public chOIce 
theory prOVIdes a compellmg lOgical eAplanatlOn to the 
pollcv plocesses when mtegl'llted by authors dS hnowl
edgeable as thebe 

The pllnuple thdt the authO! s I ely upon to e,pl<lIn the 
slow and mCI emental natUl e of agllcultlll al pobcy 
refO!m m both the Umted States and the EC IS pal
t,san mutual adjustment developed bV Ch<1I1es E 
Lmdblolll m the 1950's TillS applOach most ft equentlv 
e,ammes the actIOns of gl'OUp~ mtel actmg to bnllt 
potential damage from the thl eat of refO! m Poll tlsan 
mutual adjustment also helps eAplam the ImpOl tance 
of legitImacy ovel effiCIency m politICal declslOnmalang 
and assesses why I apld change can occm only when 01 

~81lOUS CllSIS I1npmges on the process Even ''0, the 
authOl s pomt to pohtlcal tmlmg and weathel a;, vall
"bles which flequently (helate what can be done m 
dgncultUl 011 pollcv At oth€! times It could be the force 
of mdlvldual pel sonahtles such as Andllessen m the 
EC, who succeeded a mOl e pas;,lI'e EC fal m commls
SlOnel,Ol YeuLLel 111 the Ul1Ited Stdte~, who IlMy yel 
I eform both EC and U S fann policy 

An Important pamt macle 111 Aqllcn{tltJ'al POllClf 
Ref01711 IS that outsldels fincl the dgl1cultmal pohtlcal 
plOces, mcomplehenslble and ale effectively e,cluded 
dS paJtlclpants More IInpOl tant, the authO! s bay the 
pohtlCal and economic compleAlty SUll oundmg the 
shapmg of the pohcymakmg plOcesses m the EC and 
the Ul1lted Stdtes has lI1creased the uncel tamly 01 
proposed refO! ms, CI ealed lal ge bm eaucracles that 
favol the sl(lillS quo, .Illd lequned an enOllnous 
amount of will and resources to effect change The 
I esult IS com pal tmentahzatlOn of the pollcymakll1g 
pi ocess whIch fosters parochlall;,m 111 both the EC and 
the Umted Stales 

Chaplel IIIne, which compal es the Umted States and 
the EC, lb pat tllulatly uselnl to! dllalyots who w"h to 
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understand some of the fundamental hlstoncal, politI
cal, and economlC,dlfferences between the two players 
A good example of these differences accordmg to the 
authors, and one whICh significantly comphcates the 
Uruguay Round, IS that small farms m the United 
States have relatively good SOli compared with large 
farms while the converse holds m the EC The goal of 
both U Sand EC pohcles IS ,to mamtam family farm 
mcome and family farms The EC thus faces a more 
difficult task because ItS family farms ,have poorer SOli 
and are considerably smaller than those m the U mted 
States (U S farms are, on average, 13 times larger 
than EC farms) ThiS helps explain why the EC IS 
reluctant to let the market determme farm mcome 

The authors conclude that budget pressures are the 
most forceful for agncultural pollcy reform m both the 
EC and the Umted States, not the heat of congres
sIOnal debate nor the nOIsy pubhc protests by farmers 
The authors argue that one of the prmclpal reasons 
that agricultural pohcy reform IS so slow IS that the 
budget process and the agrlcultut:al pohcy process 
have not been suffiCiently mtegrated 

Some may challenge the authors' conclusIOns, such as 
the role of USDA's Economic Research Service as a 
partisan m the 1981 and 1985 farm bill processes and 
the contnbutlOns of former Assistant Secretaries 
Lesher and Thompson to the 1985 farm bill The hst of 
the 24 mtervlewees m the United States and the EC IS 
published m the Acknowledgments sectIOn, and a 
reader famlhar with U S agrICultural pohcymakmg 
might be able to attnbute some of the passages m the 
book to certam mdlvlduals 

The only disappointing sectIOn IS m "Lessons for 
Pohcy-makers " The authors present a hst of five 
remmders for agrICultural pohcymakers that would be 
apparent to most mterested observers, somewhat of a 
disappointment after so many Important mSlgnts and 
useful conclUSIOns The authors and editors may have 
rushed to press m order to be timely Other examples 
of a rush to deadhne mclude Identlfymg former U S 
Secretary of Agnculture John Block as Wilham Block 
(p 154) and some spelhng errors and edltmg laxity A 
partICularly egregtous example occurs on p 148 when 
the struggle for orlgmahty when facmg the mundane 
(a production mcrease) results m a flabby "engendered 
greatly enhanced domestic productIOn n However, the 
authors can be easily forgiven these mmor shortcom
mgs of their collaborative effort because of the tlmeh
ness of the tOPIC, the expertise they bring to the 
subject matter, and their capacity to enhghten the 
reader while makmg the tOPIC accessible to a broad 
audience 

Agncultural Poltcy Refonn IS reqUired readmg for 
anyone mterested m EO or U S agrICultural pohcy, 
how and why agrICultural pollCles are made, and how 
the processes behmd EC-and U S poliCies mtersect m 
the GATT Only the collaboratIVe efforts of an expen
enced politICal sCientist and agricultural economist 
could have given us a comprehensive and mSlghtful 
analYSIS of such a complex tOPIC It Will serve as a ref
ererice throughout what IS hkely to be a turbulent dec
ade m agncultural pohcy reform around the globe and 
Will be ,a valuable source m future works by pohcy ana
lysts, academICs, and even pohcymakers 
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